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Abstract. In this 11apc1-. a new implicit Rungc-Kur~a mclhutl \r Iiich b:ised on a 7-point (iauss-Kron1-oci-Lc)l7:1lto clu;ldra~u~c 
l~urniula is dc\clol,ed. I lie resulting implicit n~clhocl is a 7-si;~gc tenth ordcr Ciauss-Kronl-od-l.oh:ltto IIIA mc~hocl. or In 
bricl'as GKLM(7.I 0)-IIIA. <iKL.M(7,10)-IIIA ~.cqui~-cs .;cLcn Iunction ol'evaluations at each i~~lcgrnlion 51cp and ~t ~ ~ v c s  
accuracy of ordcr Icn. In cldtiition. (;KI..M(7.1O)-lll!2 ha\ \I;~gc 01-cler scvcn and hcing .?-stable. Numcl-ic:ll cul>cl-inicnts 
compare the :iccuracy hcl~rccn (iKLhl(7.10)-IIIA ant1 the clilssical 5-staxc tcnth order (i;iuss-Legcndrc mctliod il l  wiving 
sonlc test PI-oblcnis. Nunicric;~l ~rcsulis rcbcal that GKI.M(7.10)-IIIA is more accurate than tlic 5-\lase tcntli 01-clcr (iaurs- 
Lcgcndl-c mclliod bcc.lu.;c GKl.M(7.10)-llIA has higher st;lgc ordcr. 
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INTRODUCTION 
One-stcp Rt~ngc-Kut ta  mcthod which is  n self-stnl-ting numcricnl ~ n c t h o d  gains t rc~ l lcndous  popularity for thc 
c o ~ l ~ p u t a t i o n s  of numerical solution of first ordcr initial value problcms given by 
According to / l lcxandcr 11-31, the ration:ilc beh i l~d  thc Rungc-Kutta mcthod is  to  approximate the integral in 
by a q u a d r n t ~ ~ r c  formi~la  :IS follows: 
whcl-c thc numbers / J , .  . . .. hc and c . ~ .  . ..(., which a rc  indepcndcnt o f  the function /; arc  called the quadrature 
wciglits and nodes. rcspectivcly. 'The f i~nctions )', arc  the stage values which a rc  the a l ? p r o x i ~ ~ i a l i c ~ ~ s  to  J.(.Y,, -I ( ; I / )  , 
i -= 1.. . ., . s .  computcd b y  s o m e  other c l~~adra turc  fonnulac  on the  intervals [.x- ,,,. I , ,  +(.,/I] a s  I'ollows: 
If in (1). ~ v c  h a \ c  that u , ~  = 0 for , j  2 i ,  i -- I(1)s. thcn 1, is  said to  be  dcfined explicitly s o  that formulac in ( 3 )  
and (4) form an cslilicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod.  In most cases, explicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod is prefcrablc bccausc it 
I', ocecclrr~~r q f r l ~ c  20ih h'~rirt,,r.!l S~.,rrlr,,ou,r! on j \ f i , rhc~~~nricol F ruicrs 
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allows explicit stage-by-stage implcmentatioli \vhich is \ c ry  easy to programme using colnputcr. Howcvcr, 
numerical analysts also aware that the coml>utatio~ial costs involving filnction evaluations increases rapidly as highcr 
ordcr rcquircmcnts arc imposed [3J.  Another tiisadvantage of  cxplicit liungc-Kutta mcthod is that i t  has relatively 
small inrenal o f  absolute stability renders them unsuitable for s t i r  initial valuc problems 141. 111 view of this, we arc 
thus taking interest in implicit Runge-Kutta mcthod. Implicit Rungc-Kutta mctliod is dcfincd by the Ibrniulac in (3) 
and (4) wlicn 1: arc dctincd by a set of  s implicit equations. In an implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod, the cxplicit stagc- 
by-stage implementation sclicmc cnjoycd by cxplicit Rungc-Kutta mctliod is no longer available and needs to be 
replaced by an iterati\,? computation [5]. Other than this computational dificulty,  implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod is an 
appealing mcthod wlicrc highcr accuracy can be obtained with fcwcr function evaluations than for cxplicit Rungc- 
Kutta metliod. and i t  has relatively bigger interval of absolute stability. For cxccllent surveys and pcrsl)ccti\~cs on 
thcsc classical mcthods, see the texts of Hall and Watt [3], Fatunla [ 3 ] .  Butchcr [j, 8, 1 I], Dckkcr and Vcrwcr [O], 
lain 171, I-Iairer and Wanner [9, 141, Lambcrt [IO], Haircr ct al. [ I  21, and Pinto ct al. 1131. 
Throughout tlic years, tlie m;~jor  issue in the implcmcntation of  implicit Rungc-Kutta mctliod is to find some 
cffcctivc ways in evaluating the stages in tlic mcthod. One approach taken is to dcvisc solnc forms of  semi-implicit 
mcthods so that the stages can be computed sccluc~itially ratlicr than as one great implicit system. Tlicsc mctliods are 
best known as diagonally implicit Rungc-Kutt;~ mctliocls, and were widely discussed in A l c a n d c r  [I-?). Fatunla 141, 
Butchcr [5], Llckker and Verwcr 161, Haircr and Wanncr [C)], Ilaircr ct al. [ I  21, KVZI-nn et al. [ 151, Kristenscn ct al. 
[ I ( , ] ,  and Kulikov and Sliindin 1171. Another approach discussed in Fz~tunla 141, Butchcr 15, 181. Ikkkc r  and Verwcr 
[(,I, Haircr and Wanncr [9]. Butchcr and Cash [19j; Rutclicr and Cliarticr [20]: Butchcr and Clicn [?I I. and Rutclicr 
and Wright 1221, arc called singly implicit Kunyc-Kutta mcthods i.c. fully implicit Rungc-Kutta lnctliods which 
possess the matrix (n,,)  as in equation (4) with 3 olic poilit spectrum a(.,ll -(A; , with llic vuluc of  .2 choscn for 
good stability. Some o f  the researchers cvcn considered parallel Rungc-Kutta metliotls and p:~ratlcl iterated Rungc- 
Kutta 111ct1iods as rcpo~tcd in Haircr ct al. [12], and Franro and Gomcz [?3]. The aim of  this approach is to speed up 
tlie computations for vcry large prohlem, for vcry costly functions. or for fast real-time simulations. 
Today, high s l~ccd computers are available. In the :lutIiors' opinion, fully implicit liunge-Kutta mctliocls should 
be considered as highly valuahlc mcthods. To our hcst knowlcdgc. thcrc arc very few fully implicit Rungc-Kufla 
methods that arc bascd on quadrature formt~la. Notable cxamplcs of  l i~ l ly  implicit Rungc-Kutta mctliods with high 
ordcr and strong stability rcquircmcnts arc the classical (ia~~si-L.cgcntlre mcthods. families of liadau IA and IIA; a n d  
fam~lies  of  Lobatto IIlA, IIIB and IIIC'. Thcrdorc i t  I S  naturcil to ask wlictlicr wc can dcvisc othcr types of 
quadrature formulae in ordcr to dcvclop sonlc newr implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthods that arc more accurate th;~n ttic 
Gauss-1-cgcndrc type implicit Rungc-Kutt;~ methods mentioned above. In view of  this, wc have dcvelopcil an 
implicit Rungc-Kutta mcthod that bascd on the Ga~~ss-Kronrod-Lobntto (1uadr;lhlre formula for tlic numcrical 
solution of  initial valuc problem in ( I ) .  
An /?-point Gauss-Lobatto quadratul.c ~ u l c  for tlic integral 
is a formula of  the for111 
ivith thc nodcs u = Y, < I-, < s; 'c ... < s,, = i )  and p o s i t i ~ c  wcights 11; arc choscn so that C;~,./ = I ( / ) . '~ : i  c I>,,, ; 
where I),,, ; tlcnotcs the set of  polynomials o f  dcgrcc ? / I - 3  r24-251. The associated Gauss-Kronrod-Lobatto 
quadrature formula is given by 
\vherc (xi -xi } arc precisely tlic one uscd in equation (6). \\bile all the other 3n--7 pnramctcrs jG; ) , :il; ', and 
(2, ) arc chosen in such a way that ti.; , / ' -  l(  f ' )  . pf e P;,,-? [XI. According to C'ahctti et al. [ X I .  thc nodcs in 
tlic (;auss-Kronrod-L,obatto quadraturc fornlula arc ordcrcd so that thc following interlacing property is sutisficd: 
This paper is organized as follows. Section 1 prcscnts thc dc\~clopmcnt of a 7-stagc tenth ol.dcr C;;IUSS-Kronrotl- 
lxhatto I11A mcthod, or in bricf as GKI,M(7,10)-IIIA. Numerical comparisons bchvccn (;KL.M(7.10) lllA and thc 
5-stagc tenth order Gauss-lxgcndrc method arc prcscntcd in Scction 3. Lastly, some discussions ancl c.onc.lusio~ls arc 
given In Scctio~l 3. 
7-STAGE TENTH ORDER GAUSS-KRONROD-LOBATTO IIIA METIIOD 
111 this section, wc dc\~clopcd an implicit Rungc-Kutt~i mcthod bascd on 7-point Cial~ss-Kronrod-Lobatto 
qu;~clraturc fo r ln~~la  which consists of four fiscd nodes firom the 4-point Gauss-laohatto quadl-aturc formula, and 3 
additional nodcs. The weights and nodcs of a 3-point Gauss-Lobatto qiladraturc fol.rnula arc well known, and thcsc 
valucs arc givcn by 151 
The weights of ;I 4-point Gauss-1,ohatto quadrature formula as shown in ( X )  \vill not he rcuscd i n  constructing a 
7-point Gauss-Kronrod-1-obatto quadrature formula. For thc derivation o r  tlic 7-point (iauss-Kronrod-I1ol>:ltto 
quadratur-c formula: we considcrcd the following fi~nction given by 
On substituting equations ( 5 ) .  (7) and (9) into K,,, / - / (  / )  . we obtain the following ccluation: 
\,:it11 i l  I 4 ,  (I : 0 and 17 - I . Thc integration of ~ntcgral in (10) yiclds the following 1.cs~11t: 
I 5 - 4 5  5 t \I5 On substituting thc result in (I I) and : 11 =.r,  =O..r: =x ,  =-, X3  = .Y, = -- Y - I -  = 1 into ( 1 0 ,  , \c 
I. - 10 10 I 
ohtaln  he li)llo\ving cquation: 
Finally, \we ha1.e to rearrange the Icft-hand sidc of  (12) in terms of  a, for i = o(l)O and match thcsc coefficients 
(:, with those on thc r i~ht-hand sidc of  (12) in order to obtain a system of  ten equations. On sol\ ing thcsc ten 
ccluations simultaneously using A/fATHEAMTIC4 5.0, we have obtained the following wcights and quadl-atul-c nodcs 
of  n 7-point Gauss-Kro~irc~d-Lobalto quadrature formula: 
or, in the sense of the w i g h t s  and abscissae of a n  implicit Rungc-Kutta method is 
I n  order to const~z~ct  the implicit Kungc-Kutta niclliod hascd on 7-point Gauss-Kronrod-Lobatto quadrature 
tL>rrnula, the choice of  r l , ,  for i. j = 1(1)7 is to satisfy 311 the 49 orrlcr conditions of  [ 5 ,  91 
O n  s o l ~ ~ n g  t h e ~ c  39 ccluations simultancously using AL4TIfIiM4TICA 5.0 yields the solution of thc ~x~ra~ i i c t c r s  r l , ,  
for i , j  - I (  1)7 as sllown hclow: 
On substituting the values in (11) and (15) with s - 7 into equations (3) and (4). we obtained the 7-stage tenth 
order (jauss-Kront.od-1,obaRo IIIA mctliod, or in bricf as CiKLAM(7,10)-IIIA. GKLM(7,lO)-IIIA has proved to 
possess tcnth ordcr of accuracy because thc paramctcrs In (14) satisfy all the orticr conditions in 15. 91 
In addition, the pamtiicters in (14)  and (15) also satisljr all the order conditions in 15, Y j  
W c  liotc that Cr(7), B(10) and D(3) arc simplifying assumptions that arc bcing used to rclatc the parameters (I , ,  , h, 
and c, of CKIAM(7,10)-IIIA. Since CiKLM(7.10)-IIIA satisfies ('(7). then we can claini that GKLM(7,lO)-lllA has 
stage ordcr 7. 
The stability function of  a Rungc-Kutta mctliod can be obtained by ut i l i~ ing i t  to Ihc I)alilquist's test cquation 
1,' - 1~1, f i c ( i )  i 0 .  \\,hicli yields a difference equation given by ,I:,., - IZ(r)j,,, wlicrc R(z] is thc stability function 
of  a Runge-Kutta mctliod with z = 172. On the other hand. Dekkcr and Vc~-n.cc [6) has dcvclopcd an altcrnatile form 
for the stability function of a Kunge-Kutta mcthod g n c n  by 
dci [ l - rA +chl  
R( : )  = 1 
dct [ I  - r A ]  . 
n~lierc in the case of  a 7-stagc Rungc-Kutta mctliod. 1 is a 7 x  7 identity n~atrix,  A is a matrix containing the 
clcmcnts n,, for i, j = 1(1)7, L. - 1 1  I I I 1 1 1)' and 11 is a ro\\ \.cctor containing the clcmcnts h, for 
i - 1(1)7. Upon thcsc substitr~tions from (11) and (15). ~ l l c  stability function for GKLM(7.10)-IIIA is given by 
Hy taking z x - t  i,v in (17). we obtain a plot of  the stability lunclion (1 7)  as shown in F i g ~ u c  1 .  The shaded 
region in Figure 1 is the rcgion of absolute stability ol'C;KLM(7;10)-111.4 u,licrc t l ~ c  ondition I<(:) 5 1 is satisfied. 
-:I" -20  - 1 U  n I,, k c  :'li 40 
Observed that the region of absolute stability of C;liI_M(7,10)-lllA contains the whole left-half complcs plane, 
\vhich suggest Illat GK12M(7,10)-111A is .4-stable. Ilowcvcr, it is not L-stable h c c a ~ r x  I/?(:) 4 I as Rci:) --+ --y:. 
NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS AN11 COMPARISO1VS 
In this section, some tesl prohlcms are used to check (he accuracy of GKLhl(7,IO)-111A using dii'fcrcnt nunlhcr 
of integration steps. WC prcsclit the maximum absolute errors over the integration in t c rv~~ l  given hy 
max !(I.(.T$, ) - I . , , ;  whcrc N i s  thc number of integration slcps. Wc  notc that i.(.r,,) and r , ,  rcpl-cscnt the theoretical 
t i -  ,i- \ 
and numcrical solutir~lls of  a test prohlcm at poiilt .I,, , ~.cspectivcly. The numcrical results c)htaincd from 
GK12hl(7,10)-IIIA arc con~parcd with thc numerical results ohtaincd from the 5-stayc toith order Gauss-Lcgcndrc 
method. Thc 5-stage tenth order Gauss-Legcndrc method consists of the formul;~e i n  (3 )  and (4) \villi the fi)llo\ving 
paramc tcrs: 
PI-ohloll I (Ramos [ 2 7 ] )  
T h e  tlicol.ctical solution is given by ., .(A) =33/31( r~"  - c J  I " " )  
'1'ABLE ( 1 ) .  M a r i m ~ ~ n i  ahsolutc crrors \r.~lh rcs]?cct to nlllnbcr ol'il~tcgrarion slcps, ,2' (l'~-ohlc,~)i I )  
-- 
.V 5-stage tc11t11 order Gauss-Lcgcntlrc ~ncthc~tl  < ~ ~ & 1 ( 7 , 1 ~ ) - 1 1 l A  
100 I ,  I .3687(-02) X.14525(-04) 
160 2.54005(-04) 3.97025(-05) 
200 5.00X I S ( -Oi)  7.72X7X(-06) 
300 2.5 13 15(-Oh) 1.072XY(-00) 
3 ' 0  1 .475701-001 1.788 11(-07) 
PI-oh10117 -7 (Yankub and Evans  1281) 
T h c  tlicoretical solution is given by !.(a) - 0 . 0 l c ~ " ' " '  i t ,  ' . P I . ~ P I ( ~ I I I  -7 can also be writtell a s  ;i syslcm. i.c 
T h e  ~licorct ical  solutions of this system arc givcn by I , ,  (.,-I = .~ . (x-)  - 0.0 I,.""" 4 cJ ' , .I:~(x\ , - \:'(X ) .= -c """ - c! ' 
TABLE (2). - Maximum absolulc c ~ ~ o r s  will1 I-cspcct to ~i~lriibcr ol'inlcgl-ation steps, !\'(I'rohl(,117 2 )  
.Y 5-stage tenth order G x ~ ~ s s - I ~ c ~ c n t l r e  method ~ ~ K L ~ l ( 7 . l ~ ~ ) - l l l ~  
100 3.75308(-05) X.30208(-00) 
160 2.61 705(-00) I .7475 I(-00) 
100 5.778 12(-07) 7.0h?Oc)(-OS) 
300 1.5803 ](-US) 3,04464(-09) 
320 I .5205 I (-08) YO75 16(-00) 
In  this paper, \re have dcvclopcd a 7-stagc tent11 ordcr Gauss-KronrodLobat to  IIIA ~ n c t h o d ,  o r  in bl-icf a s  
C;K12M(7.10)-IIIA. C;KLM(7,10)-IIIA posscsscs stage order  7 and A-st:~blc. From Tables I ancl 2,  w e  can scc  that 
GKLM(7,lO)-IIIA with stagc order 7 is more accul-ate than 5-stage tenth ordcr (3anss-Lcgcndl-c method with stagc 
order  5 ,  in solving both P1.ohlc.117 / and  P~-ohlc,ir~ -7 for :\! : 100, 160, 200,  300 and 320.  Thcl-clilrc, it is cvidcnt that 
implicit Runge-Kutta mcthod with higher stagc ortior g ives  more  accuralc numerical solution f ~ ~ r  the first ordcr 
initial value problem in ( 1  ). 
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